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After reading the testimony in thc
SainpaonSchlcy inquiry, the public
has about concluded that Admiral
Ccrvera's fleet was destroyed. That
is thc main point, anyway.

The report comes from Washington
that John G. Capers, United States
District attorney for this State, has
been appointed by Senator Hanna to a

vacancy in thc Republican National
Committee caused by the death of A.
E. Webster who represented South
Carolina in that committee.

Tho prohibition people of the town
of Dickson, Tenn., have struck on an

original way to get rid of the saloon.
There is only one in that town, and
they have opened an opposition bever¬
age dispensary where drinks of all
sorts are sold at cost. When they
drive tho other fellow out they will
shut up the shop.
Our young men and boys must re¬

collect that whiskey sold through a

dispensary is just as deadly a foe to
good morals, good manners and good
health, as that which comes from the
lowost dives in the land. They must
remember that there is small hope of
success for the man or boy who gives
himself to strong drink. "Wine is a

mooker, strong drink is raging, and
he that is deceived thereby is not

wise."_
President Roosevelt haB appointed

Ez-Gov. Jones, of Alabama, United
States District Judge for the northern
and middle uisiriuta of that State. Ile
is a Democrat, and it is expected thet
Southern Republicans will protest.
Gov. Jones is not only one of the
ablest lawyers in Alabama, but one of
the most prominent and highly es¬
teemed eitizens of thc State. Such
acts of thc President will place him
in the same high esteem in the South
in which his deceased predecessor
was held.

The Philadelphia Record very truîs
says that there is no need to alter thc
constitution or in any wise furthei
abridge the hospitality or the freedom
of the people of the United States ic
dealing with anarchism. There are i

hundred reaaons for keeping anarchist
out of the country where there wa!
ono for the exclusion of the Chinese
The anarchist lands with the deolarec
intention of pulling down the honst
wherein he finds shelter and proteo
tion. The aim of the law should be t(
find him out and keep him ont. Il
he gets into the country undeteotcc
he should be deported when discover
ed. But there is no need to ohangi
tho Constitution in order to rid our
selves of these degenerates. To d<
that would be practically to admi
that a sooial outcast with a pistol ii
his hand may compel a change in th<
form of the government,
Mr. H. C. Hasdy, who livoa noa

'Richland, Ga., who haa been success

ful in raising broom corn, ia quoted a
follows about the croi "Tho raisin j
of broom corn is a noir industry in th
South. The average product per aar
is 500 pounds of brush. When thi
soil is Ssc « muesli as i.uüö pound
can be raised. As there is no substi
tut« for broom corn brush, it is alway
in demand. It ia a crop that can b
easily cultivated, and grows best wher
native corn grows best, requiring th
same fertilizing. It does best in bot
tom lands. In planting it the row
ahould bc three to four feet apart. 1
can be planted in hills two or thre
feet apart, with five or six in the hil
If drilled, the stalks should be four c
five inches apart, or what is bette;
ohop out with a No. 2 hoe, havin
three or four in a bunch. Cultivai
the same as corn, but be careful nc
to cover the small planta. Tho tim
of harveat in this section (southwof
Georgia) is in July. Market price
range from 5 cents to 8 cents pt
pound. The seed is fine feed A
chickens. Mixed with oats it ia fie
feed for atook. Cattle and hogs wi
thrive on it."

In forccaating the future of tl
South, Major J. W. Thomas, Proa
dent aof the Nashville, Chattanoo{
and St. Louia Bailway, bases h
sunny predictions upon the followit
elementary factors:

First, the capaoity of tho soil of tl
South to feed five times the popnl
tion it has at present.
Second, the large area of its co

fields, embracing 47,000 square mil
that have seams ofworkable thioknee
Third, the large quantity of iron o

found in eight out of fourteen sout
ern states.
Fourth, tho ability, by reason

\the cheapness of coal and iron ore
to make cheap iron, which is now t
standard, basis and meter of civilis
tion.
/Fifth, tho natural- advantages í

j tho manufacture - of cotton and wm

Sixth, the large extent of forei
and the thousands of industries il:
will naturally spring from the pr;
enco of such forests.
....flTT.",HC,r. Iho rA>r-y/^\\ v V' -

P^Ba^B^L^a^^^B^ii^B^B^B^B^BBSÊfi^Sia^SSS?.

Tilomas hus summarized within thc
smallest possible cumpas thc wagnifi-
ceot possibilities of thc South, each
paragraph suggesting the subject upoo
which volumes might he writtcu. No
one eau impartially consider the capa¬
bilities of thc South as set forth in
the resources, of climie, forest, field
ami mine without realizing that the
future of thc South is full of the
promise of prosperity and content
meut.

Josh Ashley and the Old Soldiers.

Kimon INTKI.I.IGKNCKR: As Hon. J.
W. Ashley hos had something to say in
THE INTKI.LIGKNCKR about tho pen¬
sions and tho Soldiers1 Home, it is but
fair for a Confederate Veteran to reply
to him on the same subject.
When pensions for indigent Confed¬

erate soldiers was being discussed in
cr Legislature, Mr. Annley «UH re¬

ported to have suid t hat the Anderson
Poor House was a good enough place
for any old aoldier. And yet Wyley
Smith, of Co. li, löth s.e. V., who was
wounded in the battle ot' Atlanta and
carried a ball in the roof of his mouth
for thirty-seven yearn, died in earvin
Township on May nth lust in abject
poverty and want beforo he would
spend his last days in this same Poor
House. For years his wife has been a
cripple and could only Bit in a chair by
bis bedside and watch him suffer and
die, while his State handed him tho
paltry sum of ¡r" 12.40 for his year's sup¬
port.

I quote this paragraph from Mr. Ash¬
ley's article:
"1 believe that South Carolina is able

to support every old soldier in comfortif she will cut off the extravagantexpenditure to the State institutions
where the rich luau's sons are educa¬
ted at the expense of the common peo¬ple."
This would be crippling the State's

noble institutions to support her crip¬
pled heroes, or robbing Peter to pay
Paul-this would be patriotism retro¬
grading-patriotism of the pirate kind;
or patriotism on the back track.
No, Josh, we don't wont anything

like that. Tho men who had the grit
to leave their happy homes and fnen
the terrors of war in the defence of the
honor of their State, yet have enough
grit left to battle the wolf of hunger
away from their doors, even with their
wooden legs or the stump of an ampu¬
tated arm, before they will consent to
eat the brend of tho lifo of our State's
institutions, and their comrades and
their comrade's sons will back them upwith a continuation of neighborhoodcharities oeforo we will see our blood¬
stained and bullet-pierced banners tar¬
nished by trailing in tho dust of dis¬
honor at the funeral of our State's greatinstitutions of learning.

FARMER'S SON.

Land Sale.
PURSUANT to powers vested in UH bythe Will of Jane S. Thompson, deceased,

we will noll on Mair iay in November,1001, before the Court .louse doot at An-
deraou, 8. C. :

lat. All that Tract of land, known asliOt No. 3 of the Elrod Tract, in Váren¬
nos Township, Anderson County, S. C.,containing 1023 aoreo, more or leas, ad¬
joining Lot No. 2, (recently sold to W.
G. Webb), W. H. McCurry and others.2nd All that Tract of land, known aaLot No. 4 of said Elrod place, adjoiningLot No. 3. Mrs. John Long and others,and containing 92} aerea, moré or lesa.
Toi mn-vsne-hair caab: balança in nn«

year, secured by bond and mortgage.Purchaser to pay for paper«.
T. B. KARLS,
R. E. THOMSON,Executors of the Estate of Mrs. Jane 8.

Thompson, deceased.
OotO, 1001 104

House and Lot for Sale.
I WILL sell to the highest bidder onBfUeeday in November next, my Houseand Lot on East Boundary street. House

containing seven room«, stable, woodhouse and as good well of water as is inthe County. Terran-One-half cash, bal¬
ance ou twelve months credit, with in¬
terest from day of sale st 8 per cent parannum. Purchaser to pay for papers.Mortgage on place to secure purchase
money.

lt. Y. H. NANOO".
Oct 0, 1001 . 104

Notice cf Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed

to me by H. C. Erskine, .1. W. Erskineand others, which Deed le recorded inthe Clerk's Ofllce for Anderson Con uty.8. C., I will sell to the highest bidder atAnderson, S C., on HalesdSy in November next, between the usual hours ofsale :
A certain Traot'.of Land, lying on theColombia and Greenville Railroad, inBroadway Town DU lp, á nderaon County,8. C., containing 1144 acree, more or leas,bounded by lands ofSamuelSm)tb. HughC. Erskine, James W Erskine and W. J.Hobbins. Plat eau be seen at my office.This place is well wooded, has a goodbuilding site, and several acres of finebottom land.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay extrafor papers.

H. H. WATKINS, Trustee.Oct 0, 1901 104

BEFORE Y<
We're a restless crowd-

IN THIS HUSTLING AGE of competition FRI
which accounts for our constant growing trade. A. <
GAIN, goon back home. Prouts lt out to nur natotihn
MÍ A Mr. MAiiKi'-r. ir (bo bad kept ber mouth abu
in the day. But m hat's the use talkiocr. «hen a wc
ia impossible for her to keen ber irouth cloud. Ke
thing to shout about. We think ali the moro of yoio'clock at night. Hero aie some of tho pleasant ren
Store. What nice goods. Ho« cheap. This ta the >
age to get anch nico Goods and sell them BO much ebfor tho money I ever got. Uavo traded only nifty c
entcen cents on tho amount. I lore to trade at suco
brother atole tho Goods. Wo hain't got a brother i
single to give you your money's worth. Remember,lng sold over T«onty-flre Cents.

We carry a complete assortment of Dry Goods, Ii
Kee, Fancy Gooda, Stationery, Behool Supplies. TobatCrockery, Glassware, Lamp Goods. To/a. Candy, i
gire you an idea of ho« «a »ell them. JUST A8 E/

One Gallon White Granite Milk Fltcher, sold for
1 bree Qt. «' .' «V ..

Ihre» Ft. "" "

OaeQt. " " "

CTeam Pitcheis that »ell for 10c and 12c-, our prkBiggest siro Meat or Vegetable Dish,sall* for 40u
This is tl« b?st vfaro

TIN WARE IR OUR PET; Ï
Eight quart Dl»h Van (ful) sire,) «Orth 15c. apeelThree Quart Coffee Pot «. " 12c, **

Tea Quart Milk Backet " r>s.
Tvo Quart COT. Bucket " " 7c,Four Quart COT. Bueket " " lie1
Ten Quart COT Backet " 38c, "

Great Big Kitchen Pitcher, " 10c, "

AC»ATE WABE at some 8toie» is high, but bo« ls tl
ThM>» Q»_;;t P=di!=g i>r Pie Pan only 10c Fou

ding o - Pie Pan only 14c. 81? Quart Puddin* or Ph
¿?¿oblo the price. Towel Roller», sotnethinc ©Tcrjrtx
qn»rt ^Asbestos ftoie Mats only 5o Black Janana
bett gooda, So bottle. Tacks lc per box. Rhoo Itlvu
liCT Hole »Aa«» 10c Pad LocXn. 10a, ire, 20o aid Tie

"All our prices acu&raulmd lo i*ad ¡ike the »l>i»ve
Yours always truly,

JOHN A-

i Judge of Probate's Saiic.
STATIS OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTV OF ANDBRHON.
In thc Court of Common rican.

Afr«. Cor« A. Harria aud Loi» C. Hum*,Ellen T. Harrie, MBHOII T Harrie, MH-
mio E. ti arrla, Emma G. Harria and
Robert R. Harrie, Infanta, by James
M. Payne, tboir Guardian ad llr^m,Plaintiff*, agaioat Reid L. Harria, Dafendant.-Complaint fur Partition.
IN obedience to tho order of «tale gi ant¬ed iierein I will nell on Sateiday in No¬

vember next, in front of the CourtHousein the City of Anderson, S C., duringthe uaual hourn of aale, the Real Estate
described aa follows, to wit :

' All that certain Traot or parcel of Land,situate in the County of Auderaon, State
aforesaid, on the Southwest »Ide of Little
GeneroBtee Creek, containing one huudred and eighty ono (181) acree, more or
lees, adjoining landa of Matthew Parker,Joseph Watt and others. For further dü-
nerl pt i on soe Deed from 1). E. Carlisle to
U. R. Harris, recorded in R. M. C. office
for said County, in Deed P >ok MMM,page 87.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
R. Y. IL ViOSOtatJudge of Probate as Special Recree.Oct », 1901_10_4_I

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATIS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

A n DBii'ion COUNTY.
In the Court of Common rieas.

G. H. Mahon, Plaintiff, agalust R. F.
Strickland, Defendant.

IN obedience to order of sale grantedherein, I will sell in front of the CourtHouse lo the City of Anderson. S. C , onSalesday in November next, during the
usual hourn of sale, the 'Real Estate de¬scribed as follows, to wit :

All that córtalo Tract or parcel of land,sit uate in the State and County aforesaid,and in Williamston Township, on BigCreek, waters of Saluda River, bounded
by lands of J. B. Rogers on south, oneast by R. M. Gray and A. W. Clement,un north and east by Jasper MoAliater.8ald Tract, containing eighty-six aeren,
more ar lesa.
Also, all that Tract io same County,conveyed to W. L, Poor by Ar.drs-- Har¬

ris, containing fourteen and 2*2-100 acres,more or leas, adjoining .bo above de¬scribed Tract on the north and bounded
by Dr. B. F. Brown and William Cobb.Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to
pay extra for papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.Doti), 1001_10_4
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA,
COD NTY OF ANDERSON.

In ike Cuuri of Common Picas.
Mrs. Rebecca Richey, Plaintiff, againstagainst George R. Richey, Mrs. Emma
Davis and others, Defendants.
IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell in front of the CourtHouse in the City of Anderson, SC.,during the uaual houra of sale, on Sale-

day in November next, the following de¬
scribed Real Estate, to wit :

All that Traot "of Land, situated in
Brushy Creek Township, County and
State aforesaid, containing seventy-sixand one fourth (701) acres, more or less,and bounded by lands of A. B. Elrod,James Elrod, et al.

lind. Also, Tract No. 1, of the Home
place of the íaie G. W. Richey, deceased,containing one hundred and one-fourth
(looi) acres, bounded by lands of J. S.Elrod, James Gambrell, et al.
3rd Traot No. 2, or the Home place,containing sixty-eight and three-fourth(08i) acres, more or less, bounded bylands ofJames Gambrell, Traot No. 1 ofHome niace and others.
4tb. Traot No. 3, of said Home place,containing sixty-nine and one-half (G9J)

acres, more or lees, bounded by TraotNo. 1 and Tract No. 2 ot said Home place,.nd lands of W. P. Childers and SaludaRiver.
AU of which will appear by surveyand plats of said separate Tracts made byAugustos S. -, Surveyor, on21atday of September, 1001.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, balanceLa cns or ivrc yssrí» to âuîî> purchaser,Wsth leave ia pay ali cash; the credit por¬tion to be secured by bond of the pur¬chasers and mortgages of tbs premises.Terms to bs complied within one hour

or the premises will be resold at the riskof the former purchaser. Parchaser to
pay extra for ali papers.

} B. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate ss Special Referee.Oot 9,1901 ia4

Poro Brags,
Chemicals, *

Patent Medicines,
Tooth Brushes,

Hair Brashes,
Paint Brashes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne»

Toilet Powders,
Etc., Etc.

The Prescription'and Phar¬
maceutical department given
careful attention by a compe¬
tent Pharmacist.

WILHITE & W6LHITE.

DU AGAIN !
-We are never satisfied.

ICES TELtfi mod EVERYBODY tell» th« pries,
uibtoraer floats Into our pl*cv. buy« A BIG P.AU-
r. r»t««"»- ibo'.*! th: Chrr.p Gtcä; -tz p^vcLôvôû
t wo possibly could Rtt through our work earlier
iman hu»« «ooh Powerful B«ro««n» St mm oSTiT ? I*
ep on shouting about us, ladles, for you hareaone-
i for keeping un on tho quick cleo ric track until «
tarka made to ua about our 8toie : what a pretty
tlnd of a Store Anderson needs. Dow do you man-
ca por than everybody else ? Oot tho most Goods
enta, and do beUevo that I hare saved at least sev-
a Store. Some -vn say that they believe that our

tor did we ttval t i.; .o, bu I bought them «Ith an eye
everything from One to Twenty-five Cents. Koth

[osle,y Underwear, Neckwear, Jewelry. Hovel«
seo, Groceries, Tinware, Hardware, Woolooware,
Lo. Ia proof of above quot« you a few prices to
IBY aa rolling off a log :

S5e and 40c, ourprloe.M.~.~.25c
'Jr0 M " ......I...M.».HMHwJM
soo M " _.~.u~~.too
J.Sc " "-. joo.i..»?.<??M to
and «oe, out prloe...........-Mc
ind naweat patterns.
lally pric^................-..-..toe

" _.-....IO*
.....-.Ile

.» .l,itm,r,j._.» Se
" .too

---.--20c
"

..............~......... 80

r^íaVpVddln* or Pie Pan tlc Fire Qoart Pud-
> Pan only 16c. Butter Uo"la Bc, loo and «Oe. worth
>dy need-, for 7c. lOo awi lia Tooth Pleke Se a
ed Fire Pho-el. 20 Inches long. Sc Machine Oil,
is tht-:î boxss for Sc. Hand fawe, warranted, 25c
!. Come to ace us. V

J8T1N AND THE MAGNET.

FKK I) a. BKOWX, FRAKK À. HI 7KBID tE, B. E. JiURRI>8,I'rcM. atxl Trow?, ftupeiiiitentfent. Secretary.
OFTICK OP

ANDERSON FERTILIZER COMPANY,
- MANUFACTURERS OF -

All Grades Fertilizers, Acid Phosphates,
- AND IMPORTERS OF -

German Kainit, Muriate of Potash and Nitrate of Soda.
Wc UBC Tennessee Hock, which runs higher in Bono Phosphate

than any other Rock in the Country.
WHEAT GROWERSTTAKE NOTICE !

And Enter your name for the following Prizee :
Firat Prixe Offer.

First best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
One Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill, worth $70.00.

Second best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
One Ton Standard Guano, 8-2 J-1.

Third best yield on Six Acres of Wheat-
Half Ton Standard Blood Guano, 8-2 J-1.

Second Prize Oiler.
First beBt yield on Three Aores of Wheat-

One Ton High Grade Super-Phos., 16 per cent Ava.
Second best yield on Three Acres of Wheat-

Maif Tou High Grade Sn per-Ph OB., 16 per cent Ava.
Third best yield on Three Acres of Wheat-

Half Ton High Grade Super-Phoa., 16 per cent Ava.
Third Prize Oiler.

First best yield One Acre of Wheat-One Ton High Grade 10-2 Aoid Phos.
Second best yield One Acre of Wheat-Half Ton High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos.
Third best yield One Acre of Wheat-Half Ton High Grade 10-2 Acid Phos.

The following terms must be complied with by those entering contest :

g 1st. You must fill out the blank hereto attached, sign your name, and cut
out this advertisement in full and return to us.

2nd. You are to choose one disinterested neighbor, we are too choose one,and tho two are to choose a third. You will enter the name of your represen¬
tativo in the blank space found below.

3d. The three men named will act in the capacity of jauge», measure the
land designated by you, which must be in one body, see that nothing but the
Brands of the Anderson Fertilizer Company are applied for fertilizing, and
finally to measure the wheat when threshed, place the result in a sealed en¬
velope and mail to us.

,4th. None other than tho products of the Anderson Fertilizer Companyshall be used by those entering this contest on land designated.
5th. All contestants must fill out and sigo this advertisement, and return

to this office before tho first day of December, 1901.
6th. Eaoh winner of a prize is required to write out in detail how the re¬

sult was obtained by telling us how the land was prepared, with what imple¬
ments, how much fertilizers and grade were applied to the acre, what crop
grown on the land previous to sowing the wheat, when planted, and anythingof interest that will show the best method to produce wheat in this State.

7th.-
.S.C.,. 1901.

Anderson Fertilizer Co., AndeiBon, S. C.
Gentlemen : T will enter the contest for one cf the three prizes offered by

you for the best yield in bushels threshed from.aeres of wheat as

per terms set forth in your advertisement hereto attached. I name.

_.as my representative.
(Sign here).

8th. The three judges of eaoh contestant should be his neighbors. State
in blank space left for same, whether you aro contesting for the Six Acre or
Threo Aero or One Acre Prize. After all results have been received byus we
will name a day, not later than August 1st, 1902, to compare results, in the
presence of such contestants ab may be here, and award the prizes.

Yours truly, ANDERSON FERTILIZER CO.

Fully Prepared
To meet all competition in Prices and Quality,

Fully Prepared
To Supply the Demands of AU.

SUCH a varied Stock aa we carry-with every Department trialling with
unusual values of good, dependable Merchandise-makes us justly proud of
our efforts to please the most exacting.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Bress Goodst Outines, Flannels,
Jeans, Cotton Flannels, Domestics, Ste,

Is up io any in Styles and Prices. Come, let us supply your Dry Good:
wants.

OUR LINE OF "GOOD STOCK" SHOES
ls complete. Our Shoe sales this Fall, have been very good. Why? Be¬
cause we sell Shoea we car. rccsmmsud. Give us » triai on your Shoe bill.

Our Blankets,
Winter Underwear,

For men, women and children, are marked at very low prices.
Oar Tinware, Crockery and
Glassware Departments

Contain tome good values.
AU we ask is a trial.
Our prices argue much better than we can.

Yours trujy,

nuraû muir ^SjrSBEg TU££3 ËiïSTS ü

X have bought the John A. Hayes Stock of Goode, and have openedthem up in the Masonic Temple. If you are hunting BARGAINS I can
please you. To give an idea here are some prices :

Shoes 25c «nd np.. Pants 35c.
Overalls 35c. and 40c. Yard-wide Sheeting 4 l-4c.

IO lbs. Good Coffee $1.00.
I can't enumerate everything, but this will show you what I am doing. Will
be glad tojeee my friends and everybody else. Come soon. ,

C. M. P'JCHANftH, Masonic Temple!
M. JUCARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.

DROP IN AND SIE US. ;
WE are not the largest dealers but you will find that we will give you the

bast values in Anderson.
Remember that we have tho exolusivo salo of the-

* Waiter. A* Wood Mowing Machine,
Ai/hich ia given up to be the host Mower on the market a&ti cu>ôta kas for re¬
pairs. Wo oan cite you'to ono farmer in Andorson County who has cut on an
average of 100 acres per year for 10 years in succession with only 35c. cost foi
repairs and machine still in good condition. Respectfully,

HÂVE YOD HEARD ?
That we are selling out AT COST our
entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing ?

This is the Fact !

We are not making an advertising dodge of our ClothingDepartment, but we have instructed our Salespeople that
every article of Clothing for Men and Boys must be sold du¬
ring thia Fall, and to move them fast we ask you only the
Now York CoBt.

You well know that this is and always has been the
biggest Clothing Depratment in Anderson. Hence the selec¬
tion is greater than elséwnere, and-

AT
This is an opportunity for your Clothing wants, whether you
need a suit or not that must not be lightly passed.

We ask you to call and ser< for yourself.

Respectfully,

Julius H. Weil & Co.

HOW OLD ARE YOU |
If.you are under 14 years of age you ccu V&ke part in the

grand Baking Contest to be held at our Störe-

On Oetober* lâtîa !
The prize is a handsome Buck's "Junior" Range, and itj goes tc the girl wLo bakes the'uent batch of Biscuits in the

oven of a regular Buck's Steel Range.
Girls must come in beft» e Oct. 12th and register.

TO OUR FARMER FRIEND
T1Í18: X,3SX^T8G»* X» ADpBICSSBfD.-

THE progressive farmer cannot alford to depend on the West fot|hÍ3 hay
to feed through tho Winter months, when with ft proper implement he can
harvest at home as fine feo^ iw can be grown. We have sueh an implementin the- V

#̂MeOormick jyxower.
Which will cut so clean and with so muoh ease that yon will wonder ^hj youhave been-so fong intaking up your mind to possess one of these celebrated
money savers. Buy a McCormick add you wi) 1 own a machine which will
give you better returns and more satisfaction for your money than any invest¬
ment you can make The McCormick stands pre-einiaently at the head of
the Hat from merit alone. Tnt.« nre many ftatures about thia machine not
possessed by others winch cannot be enumerated io \bis space, bat if youjjwcall on us wo will be pissed iv show you these features, and after a careful
investigation we are satisfied that you will place your « rder with us for one oí
these justly celebrated Mowers.


